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All foreign nationals with a residence permit for a 
period exceeding 3 months who are students or who are 
not covered by an employer's social security plan (mutual 
aid, health insurance) are required to join National Health 
Insurance. By paying monthly premiums, subscribers are 
required to cover only 30% of their medical expenses.

National Health Insurance is especially beneficial in 
cases of serious disease or hospitalization thanks to its 
reimbursement system: if the total sum of medical bills 
that a single medical institution charges to a subscriber 
within 1 month exceeds a certain amount, the excess 

sum is reimbursed to the subscriber.
You can join National Health Insurance by applying at 

National Health Insurance Division of local ward office of 
your residence. Your National Health Insurance Card will be 
sent to you by post within a few days after the registration is 
completed. Monthly premiums are calculated based on your 
annual income in the previous year. Monthly premium 
payment can be made via automatic withdrawal from a 
bank account. For more detail, please contact the ward 
office in your residence area.

      You are required to notify your new residential address to 
local ward office of your new residence within 14 days of 
moving into the new address. In addition to the documents 
indicated above, you are also required to
submit the moving-out certificate (tenshutsu shomeisho) issued 

by local ward office of your former residence (this certificate is 
not required in the case of relocation within the Fukuoka city.) 
and a notification card of my number. You can request your 
moving-out certificate by post, so if you need it please contact 
a local ward office of your former residence.

certificate can usually be issued within 2 days after you 
notify your address; in some cases, it can be issued on 
the same day, or on the following day.

If you wish to open a bank account or buy a mobile 
phone before receiving your Residence Card, you need a 
certificate of residence record (jumin-hyo), which is 
issued by local ward office of your residence. The 

      Foreign nationals who are allowed to stay in Japan 
more than 3 months must notify their residential address at 
local ward office of their residence within 14 days of 
entering Japan and deciding the address.
      If your residence card is not issued at the airport on 
your arrival in Japan, Immigration Bureau will send your 
card by post to your address which you register at local 
ward office. No fee (or postage) is required. Until you

receive a residence card, you must always carry your 
passport or a copy of it with you as your identification 
document. If you do not receive your Residence Card 
after 1 week from the notification of residential address, 
please call Tokyo Immigration Bureau s Residency 
Management and Information Section (Zairyu Kanri Joho 
Bumon, Tel: 03-3599-1068).

本 国 際 留
国 は 国 14 内

by sending a completed application form to the Japan 
Pension Service by post within 2 years after they leave

https://www.nenkin.go.jp/international/english/lumpsum/lumpsum.html
https://www.nenkin.go.jp/international/english/lumpsum/lumpsum.html http://www.nenkin.go.jp/service/jukyu/ - - 2015040
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Residence card (*or passport if your residence card has not yet been issued)

All residents in Japan between the ages 20 and 59 are 
required to join National Pension. Kyushu 
University's faculty members and administrative staff who 
join the University's mutual aid or employee pension plan 
automatically become National Pension subscribers. 
The followings are paid from the National Pension Plan.
1. Disability Basic Pension, which is paid to you if you 
become sick or get injured when you are covered by the 
National Pension System and if sickness or injury 
eventually causes such disability as specified as the Grade 
1 or Grade 2 disability.
2. Survirors’ Basic Pension, which is paid to your dependent 
spouse taking care of child(ren) or to your dependent child
(ren) if you die.

3. Old-age Basic Pension, which is paid to you when you 
become 65 years old if you have paid the National Pension 
contributions at least 10 years and satisfy the conditions.
Students aged 20 and above who have difficulty in paying 
premiums due to low income may apply for the "Student Special 
Payment System". Please contact National Pension
section of the municipal office of your residence for more details.

* Reference: Countries in Social Security Agreement with 
Japan and Social Security Systems in effect

http://www.nenkin.go.jp/international/index.html

http://www.nenkin.go.jp/international/english/international/othercontries.html
http://www.nenkin.go.jp/international/english/international/othercontries.html

(3) National Pension System
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    Residence card is issued to each foreign national who 
is allowed to stay in Japan more than 3 months. If you 
enter Japan via(or through) Narita, Haneda, Chubu, 
Kansai, Shinchitose, Hiroshima or Fukuoka International 
Airports, The residence card will be issued just after the 
landing permission procedure. If you enter Japan via(or 
through) other ports of entry including Port of Hakata, 
seal of landing permission is stamped on your passport, 
with the statement “Residence card will be issued at a 
later date.”
* The residence card will be sent by the Immigration 

Bureau to the address which you notify to local ward 
office in about 1 week after the registration is completed

Any changes on your residence card, such as

      Those who do not have a permanent home in Japan 
or do not stay in Japan continuously for 1 year or more, 
are required to pay 20% income tax on their income 
generated in Japan. However, if their home country and 
Japan have signed the Agreement on Prevention of 
Double  Taxation and Tax Evasion, they can benefit from 
tax reduction or exemption by completing formalities upon 

School or Graduate School. For more details, please 
check the Japan Pension Service's website.

本 国 際 留
国 は ・ ・ 部・ ・

・ ・ 国
留 ー 国
（ ）は パス ート

留 ー
※

国 留 ー

本国内 生 本 は
本国内 20 課
国 本

課 ・

イ ス ンス ースト
ン スイス ー ー ン ス ー

ン は 時 国

their arrival in Japan.
      For this procedure, residents from the United States, 
the United Kingdom, France, Australia, the Netherlands,  
Switzerland, New Zealand and Sweden are required to 
submit additional documents and a “Residence 
Certificate” of their country to tax offices.

2888https://www.nta.go.jp/taxanswer/english/12006.htm

https://www.nenkin.go.jp/international/english/international/socialsecurity.html
https://www.nenkin.go.jp/international/english/international/socialsecurity.html

https://www.nenkin.go.jp/service/kaigaikyoju/ - - 20141125
- - 20141125

Location of the Immigration Bureau

Fukuoka Legal Affairs Government Complex No.1 3-5-25 Maizuru, Chuo Ward, Fukuoka City, Fukuoka. 810-0073
Hours: 9:00 to 12:00 and 13:00 to 16:00 (closed on Sat, Sun, and national holidays)

092-717-5422 (Status Department: in charge of Entry and 
Residence procedures)

0570-013904 (IP, PHS, Overseas: 03-5796-7112)
Hours: 8:30 to 17:15 (only weekdays)

Fukuoka Regional Immigration Bureau

Foreign Residents Information Center

Fukuoka Reginal Immigration Bureau and Foreign Residents 
Information Center

7 minutes walk (about 500m) from the exit ① at "Akasaka 
station" of Fukuoka City Subway Kuko Line (take exit ⑥ if 
you use an elevator). 
There is no ID photo machine in the building.

国 国 留 イン ー ンセンター

（ ーター
時は ） （ 500 ） 国

は

イン ー ン ン ー

810-007 -5-25
時 9 00～12 00 1 00～1 00（ ）

（ 国・ 留 部 ）092-717-5422

0570-01 904（ ・ ・ 0 -579 -7112）
時 8 0～ 17 15
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<Embarkation Card for Re-entry / New format>

（ ー ）

制度 َा

ऩखગোবಅ૭ُ 制度

     Since July 9th, 2012, under the residency 

management system, “a special re-entry 
permit system” has been introduced.

by post, or online application. For more details, please 

http://www.isc.kyushu-u.ac.jp/supportcenter/en/visa-application/immigration#05_2
http://www.isc.kyushu-u.ac.jp/supportcenter/en/visa-application/immigration#05_2

http://www.immi-moj.go.jp/i-ens/

https://www.ens-immi.moj.go.jp/NA01/NAA01SAction.do

http://www.isc.kyushu-u.ac.jp/

http://www.immi-moj.go.jp/i-ens/

check the website: 

Loss or theft of your residence card must be reported 
to Fukuoka Regional Immigration Bureau within 14 days 
from the day you became aware of the disappearance of 
your residence card (or the day of your re-entry into Japan 
if you noticed the fact while being out of Japan). An 
extremely soiled or damaged residence card should be 
replaced at the earliest time possible by completing the 
prescribed formalities.

Re-issuance of your residence card for personal

residence card, a

Residence card

residence card
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     If you wish to stay beyond the period of 
residence determined at the time of landing 
or residential status change, you are 
required to apply for an extension of period 
of stay at the Fukuoka Immigration Bureau 
with necessary documents. The application 
can be accepted 3 months prior to the  date 
of expiration.
     In case you apply for an extension of 
period of stay after your enrollment at 
Kyushu University from Japanese language 
school in Japan, you are required to prepare 
extra documents. Please visit Support 
Center to get more information.
     You will receive a new residence card
after approval of the extension is given. 

If you do not have the "College student" 
status stamped in your passport, you should 
consult Support Center of your department, 
get complete set of necessary documents, 
and apply for a change of the status at the 
Fukuoka Immigration Bureau.

International students who intend to work in Japan are 
required to change their status from "College student" to 
another, such as "specialist in humanities/international 
services" or "engineer," whose holders are permitted to 
work in Japan. The Immigration Bureau usually begins

International students who have been 
admitted to Kyushu University are required 
to obtain a "College student" status of 
residence. Unless you have "College 
student" status of residence, Kyushu 
University will not recognize you as an 
international student and can not give you 
any service for international students 
(e.g.scholarship).

Please bring your passport and new residence card to the concerned 
support center when you finish the procedures at the immigration bureau.

of the applications takes 1 to 3 months. You are advised 
to start your preparations for this procedure well ahead 
in time of your new working life.

ー ン ー

ー
・

ー ン ー ー
ー

Official transcript issued by Kyushu University (students only)

* Additional required documents if your residence status is "professor":

Changing to the "professor" status: copy of appointment by the 
University

Changing to the "College student" status: copy of approval for 
admission to the University
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     They obtain work permit however, there is limitation on 
number of hours they are permitted to work. If permission 
is given, foreign nationals who have the “student” or 
“dependent” status will be given comprehensive 
permission that allows them to work up to 28 hours per 
week. Students with “student” status are permitted to work 
up to 8 hours per day during long-term holidays. Foreign 
nationals who have “cultural activity” status have to apply 
for the permission for each job. So they must apply for 
work permit after finding a job.

6

For more details, please check the Support Center's 

to Students Affairs Section of their affiliated department.

You must never work part-time without work permit 
and beyond the above working limit. If you do not follow 
the rules, you can be punished by repatriation, a fine, or 
imprisonment.

留学 留 留
留学生は 国時 本 国

留学生は
学生係

http://www.isc.kyushu-u.ac.jp/supportcenter/en/visa-application

http://www.isc.kyushu-u.ac.jp/supportcenter/visa-application

status to "designated activities". If your request for this 
status change is granted, you will be allowed to remain in 
Japan for another 6 months. If your eventual request for 
extension of stay is also granted, you will be allowed to 
stay in Japan for a period of about 
12 months in total at maximum.

Residence card

If you are in temporal withdrawal from University, you 
are not allowed to engage in part-time jobs even if you 
have work permit.
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60 days

     "The Social Security and Tax Number System (My 
number System)" started in Japan since 2015. Under this 
system, an individual 12-digit number wil be issued to every 
person possessing a Japanede resident record, including 
international students. This number will be used for 
administrative procedures such as Social Security and 
Taxation. Municipality of your residence will send you a 
notification card telling your "My number." After you received 
it, please note following; 
      lease store it in a safe lace
      ou need to su it the nu er if as ed  a lace of 

(8) The Social Security and Tax Number System (My Number System)

http://www.cao.go.jp/bangouseido/foreigners/english.html

art ti e o  for afore entioned rocedures  lease 
note that the  will ne er as  ou  tele hones  
     Since "My number" is closely connected with a 
personal information, do not tell it to others unless it is 
necessary. Otherwise, it may lead to troubles including 
lea age of our ersonal infor ation

本 は 2015 ・ 号 （
イ ン ー ） は 本
国内 号（ イ ン
ー） 本 留学生

号は
（ ） イ ン ー

ー

イト

8 ・ 号 （ イ ン ー ）

http://www.cao.go.jp/bangouseido/

は イ ン ー
は

イ ン ーは
は
セス ト

     lease refer to  for ore details は 101 ー

If you wish to invite your family (your spouse and/or 
children) to live with you in Japan, you are advised to do so 
once you have settled down in Japan and have found a 
place to stay with your family. In case that you intend to 
bring your spouse and/or children, please be sure to obtain 
your supervisor's approval in advance. If your family 
intends to stay in Japan for a period not exceeding 90 
days, your family must obtain a "short-term stay" visa from 
the Japanese Embassy or Consulate in their home country.

If your family intends to stay in Japan for a period 
longer than 90 days, different formalities are required: as 
your family's "supporter", you must apply for a certificate of 
eligi ilit  o  for the de endent  status at u uo a 
Immigration Bureau, and send this certificate to your 
family by post; in their home country, your family applies 
for the "dependent" visa at the Japanese Embassy or 
Consulate by submitting the CoE and other required 
docu ents  lease note that the o  is alid for  onths 
after its issurance.

Once your family arrives in Japan with the "dependent" 
status, certain formalities must be completed at the

and other and child health hand oo
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